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FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

Och, Katie's a rogue, it's thrue,
But hier eyes, like the sky, are so blne,

An' her dimples sa swate,
An' hier ankles so nate,

She dazed, and she bothered mie, tua.

Till une mornin' we wint for a ride,
Whin, demiure as a bride, by miy side,

The durlint shie sat,
M'id the wickedest hat

'Neath purty girl's chmn iver tied.

An' I said: 'If I dared ta do so,
I'd let 'go uv the baste, an' J'd throw

Both arms round your waist,
An' bc stalin' a taste

Uv thei lips that are coaxin' mne su.'

Then she blusbed a more illigaut red,
As she said, widout raisin' her head,

An' bier eyes loakin' down,
'Neath hier lashes s0 brown:

'Would you like mie ta drive, Mister Ted ?

iDuring a trial the judge called a witness. No une answered,
and an elderly man arose and soleinnly said, 'fie'is gone.'
'Where bias bue gone ?' asked the judge in no tender toue. 'l
don't know, but bue is dead,' was the guarded answer.

In the programme uf a collegre concert, publisbed by an Amnen-
can exehuange, oîîe ut the staid professons is down for a song, the
melody chosen being Kafoozluffb. The bloom of childhood is
sweet ta behold.

POPULAIt CBITICISM:
(Tkey are rendering, wilh .Pianoforte accumpaniment, Wagner'a " Thunder- Whirl.

wincl of the Reverberating Alps," but the effect on the populace ià not ail that
miçjht be desired.>

Butche,.-What's all that row, Bob ?
Boy.-Blest if I know, 'cept they've got the pianner an the

"'Ire System,' 'and dun't jolly well cane-'cus thein month's up
termnorrier

We stuod by Keinilworth Castie old,
That beautiful iilt in the rnonth of June,

And the walls of the ruin, su gray and cold,
Were silvered u'er by the nising moon.

And I thoughit of alI I had huard and read
0f the lover su false, and the mnaid su true

When the girl by my side squeezed my arm and said,
'It must have been lovely wvhen it was new!'

At a necunt charitable bazaar, une of the stalis liad a basket of
very young kittens with pretty blue bows arouud thuir necks, and
un each, also, a cluarly-written label with the wunds, 'Du buy mie,
please, or I shaîl be drowued to-murrow!l' Tlîey were ail boughlt
at good pnies, altbough this, like othur 'domnestie institutions,'
involved fainily separation.

Emnerson's grave is kept constantly covened with flowers by
the young girls of Concord. Hawthorne's mound, in the snm
cemuteny, is thickly overgrown with glossy myrtie. Thoneau's is
unadorned, save with a thick sud uof green grass.

1I love the sumnmer,' said the boarding-school girl when she
eloped with bier arithmetic teachen.

0f ail the curiaus things of time,
Cranky metre and cranky rhymne,
Aimless reaching for the sublime,

The woret is cohlege poetry,

Pointless doggerel, misused slang,
Odes to Bacclhus, witlî beery tang,
Oh!1 foi a club with which to bang

The author of college poetry.

*e

'De Sophis dey semake, an' drink, an' cuss,
An' say: "O0 Fresh 1 doan' you wish yon was us
De Freshi say nufflu, but grub axvay,
Like Jack, duli boy,-all wuck an' no play.
For dey tink do' its funi to racket an' buni,
Bimieby de Faculty's Limie's gwine ter corne.'

The old Greek wcr1 for hasli was LepadotemachselachOgaî'
eokýranioleipsanodrirnuipotrimmiiatosilplhioparaomnelitokatakechunle

iolag5osir-aiobaphetragaiopterù,g-n. They muade more noise CaIlinlg

for it at boarding(-ho uses than we do, but it stili lacked sorne of th'
mysterious elemients that diversify the modern dish.

The trial of the case of Charles A. Stroul agaiflst soeef
students of Bowdoiu College, f'or damiages on accounlt cf iilJIles
inflicted while haziing freshmfen, concluded with a verdic f 2

damiages against the seven studeuts. Pretty extensiveu)5 eegild o
a freshman ! It is custoniary here to throw thern out ta walider'
ing bears, or compel theru to eat cold pie. If any freshnuln lie

thiiiks hie is worth more than two dollars, we would like t'a hear
fromi him. XVe neyer heard of a freshniian injured to the ex tent of

$2,700 ; a freshiman 'subjeet' would flot brin,, anytlîi1ng h keth
But then every freshmaiu in the United States is a prospectiv

President.

Next we shaîl have a coat-tail flirtation code. ' Javil1gth
tails covered with rnud will mieani 'I doni't like bier fatiler.

This is the way a West Pointer iuforrned bis parents that b
had gut the g. b.: «'My dear father ; Fatted caîf for one.'
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RULES 0F DEBATE.

No. 2. or
We stated at the conclusion of aur first paper that thereereb

modes of evading a decision : lst, Adjournaient ; 211d) tth dail,
previous question ;' 3rd, moving the reading cf the' orders9t0j

4th, auîeîîduîeîts. We now j>roceed to explaiîî these in their berl
lst, Adjouriument. In the midst of a debate nry luerobe 0 ta

move 'that the Soc ety do 110W adjourn '-lot as ,, nilent slip~
original motion, but as a distinct question which initeruPts a' bile a
sedes that under discussion. T1his motion cannot be Irasde the
member is speaking, but can only be oflered Iby a member who tbSt
floor. If carried, the Society adjourins, and ahl the business On 0
day is at an end. A truc motion to adjourn must be for adournoIlr
simply-not to any future tinto specified, whether by the to
amendment to the motion to adjouru. But a motion Ill'y be l' du Of

potoethe debate to some f'uture nanied day, %hich is treate i.

below. The 8Suciety înay also be adjourned by it's bigsd" 0
covered that there are less than twelve members pîesefltad jojl,
our quorum. This step puts an end to business exaOtîY as an1
ment dues. 06 rp~

If the motion ta adjourn be negatived, it muet 'lot 1d pro
again until there is some interiediate proceeding,. To aVol Socety
fraction of thîs rule, motions eau bu made alteruatel ta SCe
ncw adjourn' and that ' the debate bcnow..adjourne' Ba a ta000

who lias moved the adjournament of the Society, is t "l'lihte go
the adjournment ut the debate, as ho bas ahlidy bpokefi ta t
qhe cs ion I i qu e soto w hile to point out the difftre nce G o I

betweeu these two motions-that ta adjouru the debte Oaly P t&
thedecsio ofhe uesionunder consideration ta a futuredeVt

ta adjumn supersedes the question aitogether. aaidîn

2nd. The ' pruvious question' is "a means of the .:.1-d0or
When there is nu debate, or after a debate is closed, h io
dilialy put8 the question a? a matter' of cou~rse Withoutan


